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and empoweied ta make sale and dispose of the said Lots of Làbd apd
Promises with [the appurtenances, or any part or parts thereof, for sifti
price or prices as they inay be able ta get therefbr, and thereàpon'to malte
and execute good, legal and suflicient conveysnees of the same in fee, any
former Law to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that an
sale and disposition of the said Lots'of Land and Premises, or ofany part
thereof, shall be made without the consent and approbation of the Bishop
of the Diocese, being thereto first had and obtained; which consent and
approbation shall he nianifested by the Archdeacon or Ecclesiastical Coti-
missary oi this Province becoming a party ta every deed of conveyance
made under this Act, and, by and with lie direction ofsuch Bishop, uign-
ing and sealing the sane.

IL. And ba it enacted, That the moncy arising from the sats and dispo-
sal of the said Lots of Land and t'remises with the appurtenances shall bé
paid and applied by the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry towards
the payment of th debts due by them.

CAP. XLIII.
An Act te regulate the Inspection of Dry and Picied Fish for Home' Cia-

sumption and for Exportation.
Passed 17l1 Varch ISS5.B E il enactei by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,

L3. That from a'àd after the passing of this Act, all Tiercei, BarreIs
and Half Barrels, in which Pickled Fish are packed for sale, either (or Ex-
portation or Home Consumjtion, shall ba made of sound, well seasoned
timber, free tron sap, and constructed ot slaves of the thickness of.not less
than half an inch in the thinnect part il made of hard wood, and .five
eighths of an inch if made ofsott wood, with heading well seasned and
planed or shaved, and free fram sap, and lu he in all cases o! split or rift
woodi the casks ta bel ully bound or closely hooped for nine inches from
the chiibs on the barrels, and in the same proportion on tierces and
half barrels, the barrel slaves to be tventy eight inches in length, and tho
heads ta be seventeen inches between the chimbs, and ta contain not ess
than twenty eightt nor over ttwenty nine Gallons ; the halt barrels to con-
tain not less than fourteen Gallons ; and the Tierces ta contain not les
than forty two nor more than forty four Gallons.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawfal for the
Jus'ices of the Peace in each County, at their first General Sessions, an.
nually, or the Mayor, Aliermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint
John for the said City and County, to appoint fit and proper persons ta be
Inspectors ut FishI in each County, Town, and place vhere such may be
necessary; and such persons before they enter upon the duties oftheir
Office, shall respectively give Bonds, with two sufficient Surelies ta His
Majesty, His Heirs and Succestors, in such sum not lees than fifty pounda
nor over une hundred pounds as the said Justices in the several Counties
in this Province, and the said Mayor, Aldernen and Commonalty of the
City of Saint John, may direct ; which Inspectors shall be sworn to
thefaithful discharge of their duty; and such persons shall continue in
such Office until other fit and proper persons-ba appointed and sworn in
their stend: and each Inepector shall and is hereby required to furnish
hiniself with a copy ofithis Act, which lie stal when rejred, produce ta
any person ofpersons who shall employ him ta inspect Fisti under titis Act;
and any person acting as an Inspector of Fish wiithout being first luly.ap-
pointed and qualified as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sun nout less thian
en pounds nor more than fifty pounds to be recovered as is hereinatter

provided.
il!. And b it farther enacted, That it siaIl be the duty of the said ee-

veral Inspertors t:> see that Saimon, Mackerel, Shad, A!ewives, Her.
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tingsi and ail other kinds of Pickled Fish to be packed for-hoine cons.umP-
lion or exportation have bren well strnck with sait and pirkle, and pie-
gsrved swaët, frea from rust, taint or damage; and such Fish as arc
good order' and of a good quality shall be pacied in good and sufficient
ziçrces, barrels or hall harrels; the tierces shall contain not Jess thai
three hurdred pounds, the barrels net less than two hundred pounds, and
the half-barrels not less then one hundred pourds of Fisi each, and the
.same shall be packed with good and clean salt, suitable for thr purpose j;
and teic said casks, after being closely packed full and ieaded up with the
.Fish and auflicient salt, not less than in thle proportiun ai one peck and a
half of coarse sait ta the barrel, or fine salt in proiartion to preserve ihe
same, shall be thlled wifî clean strolng pick.le, 'and shail ibe branded un thtq
head, " Salnon," -" Mackerel" i Shtad," " Alewives," " IHerringa,." o;
as the case may be ;~those of the best quality, most approvei and free
from damage, shall be branded " No..I;' those of a second quality, ater
the best have been selectei, being s weet and free fron taint. rust or daR-
mage, shall be brandedI " No. 2;" and there shall be a third quahty of
Salmon and Mackerel, which shall consist of the poorest and thinnest of
those Fishi, which are sweet, vtholesome,.and freeTrom rust, that shal be
branded " No. 3:" Provided ahivays, tilat no.s:nall Herrings, conuonly
called Sprate or-F-rya shall be deemed neriantable : and the said inspec..
tois shail brand in plain anl legible leuters on. the bilge ofeach and evcrysuch cask, acrôss the staves, the initials of his christiau name and his sut-
name at length ivith the letters INSP. for Inspector, and on the heaü
of each and every such cask, and in like manrer, ti'e saine mar:s, and aisi
the monti and year in which they ivere inspectei, ana N. B. for New
Brunswick; the brands on Ite heads ta occupylthree fines thue or as 1th
case may by- A. B. lisp:

N. B, Sept. 18.5.
Mrackerel No. I.

Each cask shial be fillei wvith Fish of one and the sane kind and quality,
and ifahy lirsonshahl intermix, take out orshift any inspectei Fisi whici
have breen packed and branded as aforesaid, or put in other Fish contrary
to tlta (rue intent and meaning of ibis Act, he or they shall forteit and pay
lte sum of ten pounds' for eaci and every tierce, bariel, or half-barrel sa

altered: and if any person shall elf or export or cause to b solid r ex-
portei within or from this Province, as gond or Merchantable, any tainf-
ed or darnagei Fish, ie shall forfeit and pay a sumn not less tian five
shillings nor more than tventy shillings for every hundred pouncds weiglt
of such Fish thus sold or exportei: Provided always, that it ahail and
nay he lawful to export Herringas without pickle, if the sanie are in every

other respect conformaible to this Act.
JV. And b it further enacted, That ail pickled Fish that tnay hereafier

be importei itto this Province, which shall appear ta have bren inapected at
Halifax Nova Scotia. andl are branded according tof the Laws of that
Province, may b sold in tiis Province or exported thercfrotn without aný
'other inspection, unless the purchaser or purchasers of such Fish shail
think proper to have the saie again inspected, in wiici case it shall and
ray he lawfin for the buyer, and the seller, if ie shall think fit, to call an
Inspector on behail of each to reinspect such Fisi; and on such remaspec-
tion, such Inspectors shall he governed by the provisions of this Act;
which Inspectors shall be paid hy the persons who shall reepectively em-
ploy thern.

V. And b it further enacted, That if the Master af any vessel, or anv
ither person or persons shall put-or receive on board anv vessel, or othai

carriage or conveyance, ol transport the sama iromo tihis P'rovince, -an
pickled Fiah *packed in casks vtich are not inspectei and branded in
manner by this Act prescribed, lie or they an conviction shall forfeit and
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pay afum not rt.eeding ti:enty shillings nor less than five shillinga $for
aaeh huridred pouids o! such uninspectei Fish.

VI. And be it further enacted , That the said Inspectora shail respec-
tivelv be paid for inspecting, culling, and branding each and eVeiy cabir
if Fish as directeid by this Act, at and afer the following rates. viz :
for each bairel, when the quantity inspected for any individuel at any one
lime does not excèed one hundred barrels, the sut ofsixpence per barrel,
and vhen the quatity inspected for any individuel at any one lime shil
exceed ano hundred barrels, five pence ier barrel, and for tierces and hllf-
blarrels in the like proportion; the said charge for inspecting, cutling, arid'
branding to be paid by the persan or persons who shail employ such
Inspector: and where any such Inspector shall be required to travel any
distance not exceeding t.;c milea from his ustial plnce of residence for the
purpose of inspeciing nny Fisl, he shall h critiled to receive, in addition
tu the charge for inspec.irn, six pence per mile for every milehe shal se
tTavel, exceeding the said tvio muiles; the'same to he paid hy the -person
employing seuc tnspector.

Vl. And be it further enncted, That if anv Inspcctor shall biand àny
insufficient or defective cash, or any cash the contents of wiéh he lins not
insprted and culled according to the true intent and meaning of this Act,
or il lie shall permit any other person or persons to use bia' brandi or
brands in violation or cvasion ihereof, such Insprtor sud the prison or
persons so oflfending shall each severailv forteit and pay for every cask so
branded, not les tha'n five shilinga nor more than twenty shillings, and
auch Inspector shall further bu liable to lie removed trom Office; and il any'
Itnspector hen called upon tu perform the duties of lis Office siall teglect
or refuse so te do, wvithout good and sufficient, reason, lie sall foirfit: and
pay for each.and everv offence the st of tn shillings, and furtier be lia-
ble to be removed fromn Office.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That in ail cases where the person or
Pierenns employing any Inspectoir, stiail neglect or refuse to furnish such
rssistance as may h necessary ta enable the said Inspector to weigh and-

pack et least twenty barrels of Fish per day, it shnll and may be lawuil for
the said Inspector to eiploy such persons ns he may require to weighl'and.
pack such Fish, fkr which he shall bc entitlei to receive from the person or-
pî sons who shall employ him, over anc al-ove the charge for inspection,
the somn of five pence per barrel for any quantity under one hundred har-
rals, and where the quan!ity shal exceed one hundred barrele, four pence
per barrel.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any pielîed Fishas aforesaid shall
be -put· on board any 3oat, Vessel, or Carringe of convya-nce, with inent.

-to sellrai export the samue contrary ta the provisions uf this Act itshall
be lawfui for any Justice of the Peece in the same County or City an.
Countv, upon information given him, to isane his Warrant to te Shierifi
or hi, Deputy, or Io any Constable of the Town or Parish in which·such
Baa, Vessel or Carriage ofconveyance niay beu requiring them i epee-.
tively to delain such boat, vessel or carriagé of conveyance an long as-
ioay be necessary, and to Eeize and Eecure. said Fish, and carry the sanie-
to one of the neaest inspectors, and such lnspector is hereby required to-
open and inspect, and to enll, pack, and brand the Same an is heforo pro-.
vided by this Act, ar.d to detain the same ontil the expense and charges ol
seizure, inspection, packing and ail other charges arising from such ceizure
shallibe paid; and further the owner-or person claimng such Fish shall-bo
liable to and forfeit the sum of-five'hillings f3r every cesk of Fish eWcein-
cd, and il chall-be the dutyof every peiîni when requirel, to give hibnN -
cessary aid to the Officer fiavîng such. Warrant as eioresdid, on -pain of
forfeiting twenty shillings Ibr'hi ref'usa.-
-X. nd.bz.it furthar enacted, Thbtiifanyiperson or porsors shall dell.
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et offerTor sale any pickled Fich before'being-inspeered'or canlrary -te the
provisions of Ihis Act, he or thdy shall upon cdnviction.forfeit and pay for
every hundred pounds.oflFish so sold or oýffered for sale, the sumn of five
shillings: Provided always, that no person shall be lable as aloresaid un-
ess jiformation is given, and a prosecution coimnenced within thirty days

from the date of the ofience.
. XL And be it farther.enacted, That all penalties. and forfeitores imposf
ai and arising by virtue of this Act, whcn 1he same shall not exceed lthe
sum of five pounds, shail be recoveted belore any Justice of he.. Pence,
er where the same shal be more than fiva pous, and shall rt: exceed
efteen poands, before any two of His Maj-sty's Justices of the Peace, ta-
getljer with the coasts ofprosecution, on the. oath o ione or more .credibl
Witness or Witnesses, and ta be levied hy Warrant of Distresa ender the
hand and seal of such Justice or Justices, and sale of the Oflender's goods
and chattels, and for waat of sufficient distreas, such ollender shall suer.
not less than five days' nor more tihan twenty days' iinprisonment; and in
case sch fine shal éxceed fifteen pounds, the same may be recoveretd in.
any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, by action of debt,
together with cosis oi Suit; one hall of ail such penalties and forfeitures
to bu paid ro the person or persans who shall sue for the same, and the
other hall ta b paid ta the Overseers of the Poor of the Town or Parish,
wberte such offence shal hbe comimitted, for the beriefit of the Poor of sch
Town or Parih.
. XL. Provided always and be it further enacted, That nothing in

this Act shall be construed on as ta prevent any pickled Fish from.beingý
sold at any of the Ports of this Province bv the Fishermen as they may.
bring them ta market in hulk, and that niothing in tlii3 Act shall qxtend ta
Fish.packed in kegs or ather packages of lees tjan ten gallons.

XIII. And he it further enacted, That if the owner of any pickled Fish.
inspected as aloresaid, or buyer or seller of any such Fish, shall ha di i-
satisfied aith any such inspection, it shall and may be.lawful for the said;
owvner ta sali two other Inspectors, or the said buyer and seller ta cal one.
other Inspector each ta re-inspect such Fish, and in case the said two In-
spectors cannot agree, then they shall be at liberty ta call in a third In-
apector, and the deteriùination of the said Inspectors, or any. tIw of'ther,
ehall be final and conclusive; and in case the inspection shall be confirmea,
each ofthe said Inspectors shall h paid.by the peisons who shal respec-
tively employ them; and in case the first inspection shall not he confirjr.ed,
the owner or purchaser oisaid Fish shall be entitlei to recover the expense
of re-inspection, from the 'person of whom *he purchased them, or frni
the first Inspector thereof, at the:option of the said owner or purchaser..

XIV. And e it further enacied, That il any .Inspector shal brand or
mark any Fish which halli remain in tbis Province, and which on exami-
nation within.four months aiter such inspection, reckoning trom the last
day of the month branded on hie sask,. shal prove to be of a quality in-
ferior ta the brand on sncb Fish, such Inspector shal he fiable to the.per-
son or persans who shall own the said Fish at [lie tine ofsuch examina.'
tion, for all sncb damage as ho or they may have sustained by reason of
tha said Fish proving inferior ta the brand on sncb casks; and that such
person or persons shall recover from such Inspector all such daomage as he
or they shal have suseained thereby, where the same does net exceed five
paunds, before one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or il the same
shal eiceed the sum of fiva pounds and he lees. than, fifteen -poudtis, then-
beior:two of His Majesty's Justi'es.of the Peace, and in ail cases where
the damageshall.exceed the sqIn.of filteen pounds by action of debt.in any
Conro fRecord in this Province,- together:with coste of sait : Provided
afvaysthat no Inspector shall be.liable as aloresaid; unless he shal ha.
duly notified ofsarcrclaim, withia six:montho after he shall have:inpoet-



ed suci Fish, reckouing front the lait day of the month branded on the
cask.

XV. And be it further enacted, That there shall be threu qualities of
Dry Cod Fish, viz: the first or best to be called, " Merchantable,. and.
te conist ofsmooth, well split, thoroughly dried, fiee from break, sait-
barn, and nt discolored in curing or otherwise, and that nt Fish hl br
deerned Merchantable but such es are cured in catch; the second quality
to be called, " Nadeira," and te consist of the neit best, beingauébas.
are not injured by beingsalt-burrt, broken or much discolored; and the
third quality to be called.' Vest India," and cousist of such-as nmay be
inienor to the above, but in al] respects sound, free foin slme, and whole-
some; and that Inspectois duly apupointed under this Act shall be allowed.
fa their care, diligence and trouble, two pence per Quintal, payàble balf'
by the srler, and hulf by the buyer.

XVI. And be it further enncted, That this Act shall continue and bi in
force until the first day of April which will be in the year of ýour Ldrd
one thousand eight hundred and torty.

CAP. XLIV.
An Act go authorise an Amessment on the Inhabitants or the County of Char.

lotte towards paying off lthe Debts due fron the said Concty.
Pased 171A March 1885. t

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, That the Justices of tho Peace for tie Cnunty'of Char.

latte et any Ceneral Sessions of the Ponce bereafter ta beho lden
therein, be and they are bereby authorised and emnpowered to make
soch rate and assessment of any aum not exceeding five huhdred
pounds as they in their diEcretion may think necessary for the pur-
pose of paying off a liart of ath balance due for the building the Gaol
of said County, and aleo to puy a part of she contingent expenses
pf the sait County, the sae ta b assessed, levied, collected and
paid agreeably to any Acta now or horeafter ta bd in force for iho
essessing, collecting and levying of County raIes.

CAP. XLV. -

An Act te continue an Act relating te the Eporiition of Lutmber.
Passed 171h J1arck185.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Goverhor, Council and Àssem-
bly, That an Act. made and passed in the first year of the

reign of [lis presenit ïMejesty'King Willienm the Fourth, intituled
" An Act'to repeal tho A.ctsinow in force regulating the exporta-
tion of Lumber and -ta niake other provisions in lieu thereof," be
and the sane is herobye continuid and dÎclared ta be in fuil torce
until the first day of April which will bu in tb year of our Lard
one thousand eight hundred end thirty.-seen.

CAP. XLV.
An Aet to provide for the services or the Clerk of the Circuit. Courts in Ibis

Province.
Passed 171 .March 1985.

SW HEREAS very great expense would be incurred by Suit-
," ore in the Cour[% ofJutice if the travelling charges for.

'Marly paid to the Clark ofrthe Circuits should be again demanded;>
1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Au>

sembly, That tbere b-allowed tIo the Clerk of the Circuits for bis
H


